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MIDLETOm, J. :-To avoid misunderstanding, 1 think it
better to place in writing my reasons for the order niade-a
speedy trial under Rlule 221, and injunction ûontinued miean-

A by-law was subitted in 1913, and did nlot receive tilt
approval of at least three-fifths of the eleetors voting thereon,
and the statute provides that no simiîlar by-law shall be sub-
mîitted for three years.

By a consent judgrnent in an action brouglit by a ratepayer,
it was declared thiat, notwithstanding this statujte, a sirnilar hy-
law mniglit be again subxnitted, this being based uipon the theory
that saiel irregularities took place in the eleetion that hadu tilt
by-law been passed in 1913 it would have been qahd

This proceeding is attaeked-it îs eontended thiat there ia no
legisiative sanction for the exception sought to bu raftedl upon
the statutory prohibition. Thle case seenis to me to diffe-r materi-
ally f rom cases in which -an injunction hias been refused when it
lins been suggested that a by-law, if passed, would he quatishi(
by reason of irregularities.

The parties would flot consent to turn this motion into a
mnotion for ud etand, as a trial can easily be lid before the
!ouneüil îs called on to set, 1 thought the balane of üonivenien-e
indicated an early trial as the best course, leaving the whole
mnatter to ýbe de(aIt with «t the trial, and withouit inl ayV wvay

detriinngthe quiestioýns to lie then deait wvith- inter alia, the
riglit of the p)laiiinti to an injunction.

1To refuse the miotion would be to usurp the f'unvtions o! the
t rial1 Juidge, iiý thle by-law would be passed in the intervai. andl he.
eould then dIo nothing.

The position of the l)lair.:Iff miglit bu prejudiced, asý the veýry
extraordinary juirîi(iction conferrud by sec. 144a of the Liquor,
License Act, as enacted by 8 Edw. VII. ch. 134, seýc. 11, igh-lt he
hield to attach, eveýn though there never was aniy rîighlt to suibmit
the by-law at ail. Indeed, iît was stated by the plaintiff'ýs eýounaetl
that the licenses had alrcady been eancelled, presumnably unider
this section, though no local option by-law lias been pa>Lsed ah
ili, inuch lesïs quashied on a "teehnital gon.
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SetI-o ff-Iibte-rest-C osts. j -Action on a mlortgagre to rec'over $50()
an(] interest and for a sale o! the land. The dIefenidanit counWitr


